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300 Head Cattle
Sold At Clyde Stock

Yards Last Week

bindings, starchy or sweet foods, and
sometimes on fabrics, especially
rayon. They can be controlled with
a poison bait made of oatmeal, white
arsenate, sugar, salt, and enough
water to moisten.

Robert sorely puzzled by the fol-
lowing; question asked in an

examination: "If one horse canIn Kitchen Contest Price furnished by the Haywood it--n NEWS,u, oroc x aras, of Clyde. Prices run one mile in a minute and a half,
.1. 1 ...onu iuiuiiier norse can do the same(Continued from page 1) are oasea on sales of last Thursday.

(All prices quoted per hundred)

r
distance in two minutes, how faryouVon feel it wnen Three hundred head of cattlewould the first horse be ahead if theyIfand talk with the people. The

. ,i...uf pooH enoutrh
amounting to $15,000 were sold at theran a race of two miles at their "reW.50 to $6.30 Read The Ads

4-- COUNTY COUNCIL
Ruth Green, Reporter.

Fifteen members of 4-- H County
Council met October 1 at the court

spective speeds?" auction held at the Clyde Stock Yards
last Thursday. This was the largest

u H $5.00 to $6.00
Calves .. .. $5 50 tQ $g 00 Me thought for a moment, and then

11(1 idetml enough for me",
Tk5r 'used "as an alibi for lack

frftion to better .condition, in
saie ever conducted at the yards.nouse in Waynesville, with Presidenthe saw a way out. cording to the operators, totaling aCarroll Holland, presidimr. Beaver

"lue,s - $4.30 to $7.30
Ttee,;s $5.00 to $7.30

IS umber of sales 339
1 1 egret to say, sir, he wrote J .County.

gtt-o-
od uam naa tne largest number attend

"ivy per cent gam over last year.
The sale on Thursday was the an

that it is aaruinst mv nrineinlps t,tnnp year as" . , . -
ing.lotai amount of sales $15,000

.
have anything to do with horse racingtoa;et Smith, al. time county nome

nual auction which is held at this seaAchievement Day was discussed
1 . L - .K3111 imnrovement son of the year to enable the farm

in any form."
He passed. Grit.

auu me decision reached that eachin "."-"- -i, women ers aim cattle men to buy feeders
for winter pasturing to fatten for

club have an achievement day ami
bring their best exhibits to the countyif rne coin"'' -

months period in which the
Itants would budget and accom- -

0fr nf their
Achievement day. A renortei--a suitable white. The colors in the elected for the council.

next year s markets.
The buyers came from this county,

and from various points in this state
and South Carolina, and represented

nlfehrtcn Won"'

Mrs. Wilbur Whidden and Mrs. Jen-
nings Cracry.

Those who won in the third group
were: Mrs. Harley G. Reno, Mrs.
Wayne Rogers, Mrs. W. B. Green
Mrs, Cauley Rogers, Mrs. Will Med-for- d,

Mrs. Henry Francis, and Mrs.
Dave Plott.

Winning in the fourth arrow n wpi-- -

kitchen are particularly pleasing,
V..4V l.t-.--i . . then a few suggestions were givenreject. The entries .ww. - mx fT--Somi. uuii mat was made Dy mixing on wnat the membership committeevarious paints. It was a room inIthr entire .count, ,

Lnty demonstration clubs. should require of new members en
the largest number of persons outside
of the county ever imti,1m,. u 0,.i..

which one would enjoy living. It had
even a book shelve, with papers and tering 4-- club work. We decided toUnder tne supei vuwu " "..... H JiUV

it the yards., t;n have undergone vasi meet the first Saturday of each monthmagazines, as well as all cooking conMrs. Lloyd Revis, Mrs. George Rogers at Waynesville,veniences.hanees during the alloted time. For
..:. unavoidable reasons, some of airs, mi ram ureen, Mrs. F. R. Ken Cold Weather FailsLast to the kitchen of Mrs. Tom

Le women were not able to complete
I titd nannea iiiiuiuiuvuw..v..

BEAVERDAM CLUB
Willie Mae Davis, Reporter.

Doitha Cole, who has been a prom-

Ranier, here everyone was interested
in her floor, which looked as if it was
covered with some unusual linolium,

To Check Bug Pests
"Don't let cold weather lull vnu

I u f , . . , ., i i
though each oi tne micneiis no ueeu
-- nmved. and in tne close oi me con nent member of the Beaverdam chili into a lalse sense ol security against

household .insects." wm-t- .IdI wt there were only o actively com- -
SOUD-iMtHE-nas lett to join the Canton High

but was merely $1.25 Worth of paint
on which a heavy coat of wax had
been rubbed. Here green and cream
and touches of black lent charm to

I inttnc '

nedy, Mrs. Fred Safford, Mrs. H. C.
Flowe, Mrs. Minnie Towles, Mrs. J.
F. Rogers, Mrs. Goble McCracken,
Mrs. French Davis, and Mrs. Harlev
Allen.

While the major prizes were given
to the highest winners every woman
who had made kitchen improvements
was given a prize, due to the gene-
rosity of the firms in and out of town.
The prize list included lamps china,

school club. 1, extension entomologist at StateIf""' . . .. . . t. She made nn impressive recordThe culmination oi ine yeai s wuir. College.
while a .member of th. 1!.,,, v. ,,.).,,I aS leaiuieu mi iuc '44,Before modern heating came intoluh, having won a pin after two

the well fitted kitchen.
In all the kitchens there were cur-

tains of an appropriate design and
color, and adjoining most of them a
breakfast alcove, that was so invitim.

general use, he said, houses would
get cold enough in winter to I'dnnk Mi..

ears oi woik and taking two

OT?ram of the home demonstration
dubs of the county, an annual affair,
.iich was held last Friday morning

the Welch Memorial Building of

pro- -

eets her third vear. a mage of clothes moths, carnetfj'" uionfs, cuuery, eiaDorato and
expensive kitchen utensils, of evoivthe Baptist Church. beetles, cockroaches, silveiTish, and

other such pests.type, and a large quantity of foodThe meeting opened at 10 o clock FM0HITES
uiau BOYS I

( ANTON (i.UH
Martha Wright, Reporter.

The October meeting of the
.1 T T Phonnn rtf Hatha

you simply wanted to rest a while.
The story of the kitchen contest

would not be complete without some
tribute to the work of Miss Mary

stuffs. mil now many mines are so well
and are so weThe list of. prize donors was as ton club was held at thepresident of the cou nty council presi-

ding,I and Mrs. R. E. Jones, of Dell-roo- d,

secretary. The principal speak- -
insecis Keep upschool Monday morninir. with ('nn-nl- l

tollows: from Waynesville, Davis
C. .'U T n r

heated 111 winter,
constructed that
their activities
Hence, clothes in
protected in winloi

uargaret smith. The organization
of the home demonstration clubs under
her supervision has been one of the

Holland, the nresident. the year round
storage must h

0111n.11 jfwfiiy, Glassies Uept. Store,
Smith's Drug Store, Chandler and Co.,er as Miss Pauline Gordon, exten

After rcnoatinu tho cluh nl
sion specialist in home management as wi'H as summost progressive movements madeMartin tlectric Co., Garrett Furniture

Do they check?
Just try these
he-ma- n shoes

the county in many years. When thCo., Ladye Fayre Beauty Shop,, Chamaid house furnishings. Following her
I talk Miss Gordon announced the prize

winning kitchens, which she had been f
hut.

Housewives can reduce insect dam-
age to clothes by brushing, sunning

pion jsnoe bhop, Personality Beauty toumy uoaro 01 1 omnnssioners en

new officers for the coming year were
elected. They are, Jack Hipps, pres-
ident; ". James Rhea, vice president;
Martha Wright, secretary and treas-
urer; Troy Reno, group captain for
boys; Margaret Medford.

fioi t.ii

I ) ut
I fevt'mf

KKeu wiiss ismitn, as nome agent, they
employed a woman, who not only

onop, curgin Brothers, Burgin's De-
partment Store, E. C. Moody, Grocery,Ijiidging for several days, going to all and airing them frequently during the

harts of the county. knows her job thoroughly, but love wiiuci. 11 is also a good plan to
Others taking part on the program clean all cracks :md ninr

on your son
and sec! The
maximum in
sturdiness and
protection for
cold, wet, win-ter- y

weather.

her work 111 such a way that she get of
u. Kays bons, Brown-Nolan- d Sup-
ply Co., Farmers' Federation, Far-
mers' Exchange, G. C. Fercuson. Food

tain tor girls; Martha Wright, newwere Mrs. W. D. Ketner, who spoke results that will be permanent. She closets and storage rooms.
UT....1 ...reporter; Lawson Allen, a member ofIon "Farm and Home Demonstration" has brought the women of the county mmi Kwcaicrs ami other garmentsthe high school faculty, local leadeMrs. H. H. Ferguson, who talked on Unit, are even slightly soiled aretogether in common bonds of interes

u..4- l. . . . for boys; Mrs. Tom Hipps, an activ.Farm Accounts"; Mrs. Henry Fran

Store, Dixie Store, Massie's Furniture
Company.

Hyatt and Co., Medford Furniture
Store, Massie Hardware, Alexander's
Drug Store., Rose Grocery, Eagle 5

mui. win nave niucn 10 do in develop
Iris, who read a poem, ''Kitchens," by member of the Beaverdam home dem

particularly appetizing to moths.
Clothes that are going to be lefting the rural life.

Grace N. Crowell, and Mrs. Elmer onstration club, local leader for girls $2.95 to
Kaykehdall, one of the prize winners jonn West, chairman of program com $1.93

hanging up very long at a time
should be cleaned and packed in
moth-proo- f containers. Nupthalene
or paradfchWobelizcne Jlake irlve

NOTICE OF SALE BY TRUSTEE nut tee.- His assistants are Troywho spoke on "How 1 rianned my
Kitchen." Keno and fcdith Medford.

Luncheon was served in the ban this was the last meeting for the added protection to clothes in I .I qiet hall of the church, after which current year, and all members were
By virtue of the power of sale

contained in a certain deed in trust
made by BESSIE SMATHERS

and 10. Boyd Furniture Co., Western
Auto Associate Store, Henry Francis,
Abel's Garage, Jonathan Roller Mill,
Ray's Flower Shop, A & P. From
Hazelwood, C. N. Allen.

Donating from Canton, Free! Fur-
niture Co., Sluder Furniture Co., and
McCracken Furniture Company.

Others from out of town were.

It tour was made of the following requested to bring their project books Cleanliness is a good protectionkitchens; Mrs. Tom Hipps, Mrs. Crom properly filled out, to the next meet not only against clothes moths and
YOUNG and husband LLOYD
YOUNG, to the undersigned Trustee

Cole, and Mrs. Elmer Kuykendall, all ing. Plans for the work of the new $Utr 8dnd llt.Cuts fot boys '
arit built just likk dad'carpet beetles, Rowell continued, lintof Beaverdam; Mrs. Carl S. Green, year were discussed.dated the 9th day of February, 1938 also against kitchen insects.Buckeye Aluminum Co.r Enterprise and registered in the office of the

Mrs. Mark Ferguson, and Mrs. D.
I Reeves Noland, all of Fines Creek, The small, grayish, scale-covere- d

Massie's Dept. StoreBEAVERDAM CLUB
Willie Mae Davis, Reporter.

insects known as silverfish thrive in
Register of Deeds for Haywood Coun-
ty, North Carolina, in Book of Deeds

lino Mrs. Tom Rainer, of Jonathan
Mtg. Uo., Aluminum Cooking Ut. Co.,
Wm. Hodges and Co., Enterprise Alu-
minum Co., Atlantic Stamping Co..

damp, Warm basements, but oftenI (.reek;
1 ne Beaverdam 4-- H club held itsof Trusts No. 25 at page 233, to "A Good Tlace To Trade"In making the announcements of regular monthly meeting in the school

do much damage in other parts of
the house, feeding upon paper, book- -

Dazcy Churn and Mfg. Co., Inc.,line winners, Miss Gordon stated that
which reference is hereby made, and
default having been made in the pay auditorium Monday, October 10.Kobeson Rochester Corp:. Hanson

Scale Co., Corning Glass Works, Folov
itnere would be no first or second in. lhe meeting was called to orderJiiridual prize winners, but that the Mfg. Co., and Fuller Brush Co. by the presidentJack McCracken.

ment ol the indebtedness secured by
the said deed in. trust, whereby the
power of sale therein contained has
become operative, and the holder of

The first stop on the tour was at lhe club elected officers for the
would be placed in groups,

(contestants features had to be
iudeinir thnf

year, 11938. They are as follows USED CAKSthe home of Mrs. Tom Hipps in Bea-
verdam. She had spent less than Jack McCracken, nresident: Marksaid note thereby secured having deing would be the fairest way to con Hipps, vice president; Wanda Revis,fer the entries. manded that said property be sold to

satisfy the said indebtedness, the un

$5.00, but she had wrought wonders
for that small amount in rearrange-
ment of the kitchen equipment and

Winners in the fi VSt. ffrnnri worn Tif-v-

Good Tires.
seretary and treasurer; Willie Mae
Davis, reporter; song leader, Bobbie
Rhea and Don's Woods; boys group

dersigned Trustee will on Monday theKuykendall, Mrs. Crom Cole,
1 19.'5fi Dodjre Pick-U- p.

A-- l Condition. Onlymagic with fresh paint. On the wall $295..larn Ferguson, Mrs. W. D
I&etner, and Mrs n rq mi j hung an old fashion slate which great

ly interested the Visitors, Mrs. Hipps 1- -
leader, Audrey Anderson; girls group
leader, Opal Drake; boys local leader,
Mr. Goble McCracken, girls local lead

"i the second eroun t.ho
-- 19.M Ford Tudoor. Four New Tires.
Motor. New Seat ( overs. Clean

As a Fin .............
1'7 ? tarl s- - Green M". Tom

Reconditioned

... $245er, Mrs. Crome Cole."'m, airs. W. T. Rainor Mn
When we had finished our businessTigers, Mrs. Ernest

14th day of November, 1938, at 12
o'clock noon, sell at public auction
for cash to the highest bidder at the
courthouse door in the City of Way-
nesville, Haywood County, North
Carolina, the following described
lands and premises, situate, lying and
being in Beaverdam Township, Hay-
wood County, North Carolina, and
bounded and more particularly de-

scribed as follows:

Edwards
1 HKJ.'l Ford Tudoor Sedan.

stated that she used the slate to tell
her family where they could find her.
Not a bad idea for any housewife and
might often be used to good advantage
by the children and husband.

The second stop was at the home of
Mrs. Crom Cole, who had everything
in electrical appliances a heart could
wish. In the year Mrs. Cole had

New Seat Covers.
we played these games; Tommy, The
Moon is Found, and Geography, af-
ter which we adjourned. $195Four Good Tires and the price is only . . . . .

CECIL CLUB
Hetty Pressley, Reporter.

-- 19,'$ Plymouth Coach. New Faint.
Four New Tires. This Car is In
A-- l Condition . ... ......

Being lot No. 6, division of the Jas
New Seat Covers.

$235Calcium per Smathers heirs, BEGINNING on
a stake in the center of the public

changed the entire kitchen arrange-
ment and the greater part of the
equipment. It was not only conven-
ient but pleasing to the eye, with its

The Cecil club held a meeting
September 21, at the school building,
the purpose of the meeting was to
get the members together and to
check over the past year and to plan
for the new year. The plans were
discussed by Miss Smith and the as-
sistant county agent. We hope to

dainty curtains and pots of flowers.
Next to Mrs. Elmer KuykendaJPs

road, in the Kinsland line, the S, W.
corner of lot No. 4, and runs with
said road and line of lot No. 5, four
calls, N. 71V4 degs. E. 17 poles; N.
58 degs. E. 18 3-- 5 poles; North 32
poles to a stake, comer of lot No. 5;

home. It was really amazing what

I 1 9.'2 Plymouth Sport Coupe. Four Good Tires. New
Seat Covers. Motor Thoroughly Recon- - mm
conditioned. This Car is a Dandy ....... .

JJ) lD
Chevrolet Coupe. Four Good Tires. New Seat

Covers. Thorouhly Reconditioned (M 0Throuhout J I 3

she had done with the money spent.
A great deal of the work she had done

make a greater success in the comherself, including all the painting and
much of the carpentry work. The ing year. ;

handles and hinges on her cabinets
caught the eye. They were such a 1 1930 Model "A" Ford Coupe. New Upholstering, Four

J VMEANS A SEASON QF
JACEAND TRANQUILITY...

I GRECIAN MYTHOLOGY THE

(0N (KING FISHER) SPENT
days floating on the

WAVES, HATCHING ITS EGGS
"MLE CALM WEATHER PREVAILED

convenient type and added an ususual

then leaving the road and running
with line of lot No. 5 S. 81 degs. E.
68 4-- 5 poles to a stake on top of the
ridge in the edge of the woods, cor-
ner of lots No. 4 and 5; then with line
of lot No. 5, second tract, thereof,
S. 5 degs. W. 39 2-- 5 poles to a stake
in Cook's line, the S. W. corner of
lot No. 5, second tract; then with

Good Tires and Lots of Good Serviceartistic touch.- - $115Left in This CarAt Mrs. Carl Greens' her laundry
n a close race as far as the visi- -

tors were concerned, with her spotless

Produce Prices
This week-en- d we will pay to

farmers the following prices:
S. C. B. F. 22c
ROOSTERS, lb 5c
EGGS, doz 24c

HENS, lb 12c

FRYERS, lb . . . . .13c

and lovely kitchen, which had many
ideas worked out with cream and green
as the prevailing colors.

".r'v.', ,

itWLW are. he dy's
Then on to Fines Creek aroundl hou.-- a::,"" uneraI me. At

Sone caI
" r daylight, a tele-W- umees at your disnosal

high roads and horse shoe bends to the
D. Reeves Noland kitchen, planned by

We have reduced The Price of Every Car On Our Lot.
We expect to Sell Every One of Them liefore Our New
Model Announcement Date, Which is October 22. (See
page 5 of this paper.) If interested in a Bargain, Better
See Our Stock Before They Are Picked Over.

Watkins Chevrolet Co.

both Mr. and Mrs. Noland made a per'5 YTu PstaWishment, a
: staff. nie and a train-- fect picture of beauty and conven

Cook's line N. 85 degs. W. 96 poles
to a stake, formerly a chestnut oak,
Kinsland corner; then with Kinsland's
line N. 4 degs. E. 22 3-- 5 poles to the
Beginning. Containing 21 acres more
or less, the same being the interest
of Lizzie M. Smathers as sold to J.
H.. Johnson and conveyed by him to
W. C. Smathers, Excepting twelve
acres sold to Lizzie Smathers.

This the 11th day of October, 1938.
ANITA APPLEYARD,

Trustee.
No. 807 Oct 3.

ience. .Nothing lett out tnat is de
sired in a kitchen.

Potatoes, U. S. No. 1, 100 lb. $1.00

Farmer's Exchange
And Produce Co.

E. Waynesville Asheville Rd.

Then to the Mark Ferguson kitchen.gf Funeral Home Here the entire home, a very old house
s undergoing a complete renovation, PHONE to WAYNESVILLE, N. C.as the owners see tneir way ciear.

The house had been painted outside. v n71PM V 111.. 1 r ! 11 H . f l nir w -
-"-i- ou naa oetrer get one or rnose gooa uiriee while IHassies llept. More Anniver- -
& m is on. Thev are selline $29.50 Suits at $19.95 MASSIFS nRPT ST0RP

a:-- -., jt:-

Narrow Outside Margi


